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Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished.

Total $851,070 29
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

North Shore News LIABILITIES.
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Surplus fund 50,000 00
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Attorney J. J. Hntmhaeh, and eon

Will Brumhaeh, have invested in

a placer mine in southern Oregon, near
Grant Pa, and will leave. hort ly to

"Attorney J. J. Hrumhjich. nude a lu-in- c

trip to ..alicotU Wednesday:
Mr. and Mrs. W. R? Snook, accom-

panied by their three daughter left

Sunday for Portland and spent several

u at .the exposition.
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All goods hipied to our care will receive special Mention.
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maitdcd his immediate presence there.
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right-of-wa- tight on the north side of

Correct- -
Notary Public.
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Directors.

Mrs. H. S. Xoti returned from a sev-

eral days viit hi Portland lat Satur-

day.
Frank Eckert, who i interested in

the Eagle Mercantile com-jtan-

in South Bend, 1 home on a two
week f vacation. He is assisting in

the Aberdeen store this week, owing
to the absence of some of the regular
clerks.

A large delegation of Pacillc people,
who attended the exposition during Pa-

cific county week, returned on the Pot-

ter Saturday evening. Included in the

company werej Mr. and Mr. O. W.

Heath, Mr. and Mrs. James Graham,
and Miss, Katie Graham, and the Mise

Maggie and Gladys Graham.

Mrs. O. M. Ford returned to her home

First National Bank of --Astoria, Ore.the river. He left Ilwaco Tuesday, ami
wa accompanied to Portland by Super-
intendent K. K. Itudd.

KSTAltMSIIKl) INNtt.
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bv repute as a bibliophile. The late

in this city the first of the week after
a successful operation in St. Mary'
hospital, Astoria.

A genuine treat wa enjoyed by the
amusement-lovin- g public Monday even-

ing, when the Rolerti Animal show ap-

peared at the Ilwaco opra house.

Among the trained performers were

Marquis of DufTerin, not long before hi

death, found the keenest pleasure Astoria Savings Bank
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pany went to Portland.
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168 Tenth Strs.t, ASTORIA, OREGON.remember aright. Mr. Macgeorge po wife of County Commissioner J. A.

sesses, too, the finest collection in ex
Morehead. accompanied by her two
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daughters, returned from a week' stay

istence of etching, supplemented in
manv noteworthy cases that of the Notes of other National
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dav Wl 'Fractional paer currency,
nickels, and ceut 1212Andrew Wirt of Oysterville passed

masterly "Abside de Xorte Dame," for
instance by original drawings. He had
no desire to dispose of hi Shakespeare
folios, but some time ago a London 14through here Wednesdav, from a trip
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to the Lewis and Clark fair. Mrs.
Wirt accompanied him on the trip but I or Kwcr est bearuit terms ot

dealer, acting on behalf of a trans-A- t
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Sew cr gn it not neceitarny generated" In the
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apartments through defective fixtures.
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ooil jnDLiNational Bank notes out
standing 10,800Tragedie of Richard III," fourth edition salmon fishing was good in the Colum CL0SSET6DEVEBS

r PORTLAND, ORtOON. 'bia, and that if he would throw a trollvhieh a few weeks ago broke all

Riakespeare'a records at 1730, and the
Countess of Pembroke's "Tragedie f

line from the ear of a moving steam
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Demand certificates of de- -

posit 35,275 47
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I. A. Montgomery, Astoriaer, that he could eat fish to his hearts
content. He bought the line and a fineAntonie," 1595, valued in June at 560.

exactly 5000 time the sum for which REiORT OF THE CONDITION Or THE posit 198,065 11 540,450 41trolling hook, but just how much far
it was picked up in the north of Eng ther he got, is not known. When he

returned to Astoria from Ilwaco, he Total $044,159 59land some years ago. First Nationa Mlwas disinclined to discuss the nshing
"CRAZY MAN'S CASTLE." State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, :question, and kept the line well from

j AN ASTORIA PRODUCT fAt Astoria, in the State of Oregon, at
the close of business, August 25th, 1905the view of the boat's crew and pas I, J. E. Higgins, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best"Crazy Man's Castle," which ha been engers. Notwithstanding, his attempt

totally demolished by a storm, was lo RESOURCES.to catch salmon from the rear of the of my knowledge and belief.
cated near Mmneiska, Minn., opposite Loans and discounts $372,201 35 jboat became whispered about, and there J. E. HIGOINS, Tale Bohemian lUtr

I'est In The NorthwestOverdrafts, secured anu un Cashier,was considerable merriment aboard at
secured 5,035 04 ssuoscriwa ami sworn to before me

Cochran, Wis. It was built entirely of
driftwood by Putnam Cray and was for

forty years in the building. Gray earns
his expense. U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 12,500 00R. 8. Smith, an old time resident of
a few dollar each year by attending Pacific county and a uteamlioat man of Bonds, securities, etc 73.3SO 00

Other real estate owned.... 0,000 00 North Pacific Brewing Co.

this 1st day of September, 1905.
M. C. MAG EE,

Notary Public,
Correct Attent:

GEORGE H. GEORGE,
A. SCHERNECKAU,
L. MANSUK,

Directors.

river light for the government, and
from the sixties he occupied himself

the early days, passed through town

Wednesday, for his ranch near Toke- -
Due from National banks

(not reserve agents) .... 39,433 41
with the construction of the castle. land, after several days' visit in Port Due from State Banks and

Bankers 81.407 17The building was made entirely of
driftwood luniler and logs from rafts

lanu. .vir. Mnith is a marine engineer
by trade, and is at present employed
by the Northern Pacific Steamship com 1

and broken piece of old vessels wreck
ed on the river. Wo-- k did not ap pany. His last assignment was first

engineer on the .Steamship lacoma.pioacii completion until a few years
ngo. When substantially completed the which was capture! by tlie Japanese

while carrying a cargo of beef to thecastle was three stories high, bristling
with frowning towers and filled with
odd nooks and the most remarkable

Ru-sia- n armv at Vladivostok. Mr.

'BLOOD PURIFYING TABLET8.
MAKES RICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AND STRENITH.

A BLESSING TO BRAIN WORKERS
AND NERVOUS PEOPLE.

A rOSITlIi CURB FOR

mith was not on the vessel on this Imixture of architecture. memorable occasion, having asked for
furlough just previous to the timeA few days ago, when a storm struck

il. . . .

the fchip left for the Orient. He is atme sieamer ciyue as it was passing
the castle and sunk the boat, the cas re-e- nt improving his ranch but will re

ERYSIPELAS
QOUT
TUBERCULOUS
BLOOD POISON
KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREQELAR flENSES
LIVER TROUBLES.

sume ins post as soon as the vessel is
delivered from tlie hands of tlie Japan

ECZEMA
SCURVY
RHEUMATI5M
NERVOUS DISEASES
WEAK LUNQS
CONSTIPATION
NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

tie was badly shaken too, but remained
intact for the time. A week later, how-

ever, when a wilder storm swept out ese. Jir. hmith steamttoated on Shoal- -

of Lake Pepin and down the Mississippi. water Bay during boom days in Pacific
the castle fell into the river, a ma8 of county, when the county seat was yet

Your Prescription:
Rock Island

If you are going; East, X would appreciate
your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island
service. Just drop me a line consultation

free!
I will show you a Rock Island folder and our

publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

Oysterville, and South Rend consistwreckage.
After the storm Gray found the build ed principally of Simpson's lumber

mill. He was master of the Steamering, on which he had spent forty years'
Tom Morris for a numW of years.labor, entirely destroyed, He is heart

broken by hi misfortunes, and travel Ole Oleson, the Shoalwater Bay
er now pause to see him pining amid rancher, returned Tuesday from a visit
that part of the ruins not carried away of several days at the Lewis and Clark

exposition.by the river. Now past 70 years of age,
Gray realize that the rebuilding of his School commenced this week with a

0 H tablets are compounded from the essence of
rare East Indian Plants, and are the perfected result of over
30 years of medical research. H acts promptly
on the Lungs, Liver and Kldntyi. These organs are directly
responsible for the condition of the blood. SA-MU-L- is a
blood purifying medicine put up in tablet form, and contains
nothing of an injurious nature. They are invaluable in cases
of specific febrile disorders where the blood has a large excess
of febrine or uric acid. Every disease or disorder that flesh is
heir to can be traced to Impure Blood. has
helped thousands of sufferers. It can help you.

PftPC A Sonpte patt tabbts will k Mitt Itm U say
I" I ( H C reraoa writing aa ctoatag C Is sever cms l postal.

ON SALE AT PRINCIPAL DRUQQISTS.

PRICE PtR BOX CONTAINING 25 TABLETS, 50 CENTS.
If your dealer cannot supply yon, send price sod order to

POWELL DRUQ & CHEMICAL CO.,
140 NASSAU ST., s NIW YORK.

castle is impossible. large attendance. Following is the corps
f instructors: Principal, Xf. H. Hoch- -

enberry; Sixth and Seventh jrra.les.
Mis Grace DeGraff ; Fourth and Fifth
tirades. Miss Clara Wiliam-- : Second

nd Third 'grades, Miss Anna Wallace;
a. h. Mcdonald,

General Agent, Rock Island 8ystem,
140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.

WHERE THERE IS NQ PEACE.

It i another instance of pace when
there is no peace, apparently, for Rus-

sia and Japan. The czar's wounds

hardly began to feel easr when his

troop in Caucasia were put to rout by
the Tartar, and the mikado had to

Primary and First grades, Miss Dobbs.
Miss Anna Wallace is the only one of
the instructors who taught last year.

Peter Becker returned to Ilwaco last


